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\ KESXTttE OF GOVEKXMENj'MENTAL HAFPEXINXfS IN
THE X VTIONAX. C AI*ATA3L j

Wa?;;;:::.: :Sept. 2? --Ore \T
flri-t ite:; .5 id t'stx:wi"

v s Pr it's blah f z
aCO: r- z::. I C"i, Uu? ad-

r.'.r. pe. j - au-re<~ aujioniy t--:.

the Preo.-eJil- fftStj tlgS§!
des. of Coubz abost \vheiher,rii~v.ili]
be aiiJajAsd.
The reorganization piati. a#

sta:...=. v tr.-r Pr-i cntluLhoii'yto art. cors-V.kiate the
hundreds of bureaus, "auminlstra- ;

:. .. ::: ; : ;

iDtiWih <>{ :. < .'.P

theon -with few et-tcepikcs to the
depart rat.-.t*. '.or..*</:".?.: ik-.-.r financial and s.ocrj-.:.:.. systems anc. curtuiiag tie

r.uth i ~v r.f th-.on at creates& new cabinet department. the
department oi we .tare. r_-.a it,:"."the:c.- of the interior jfqparir.
to .tae j partirifrnn of an:
To: Presi-asko.: for anc-lhst
new department, of public works,
but this sfnclseki out the
senate com.-r-ttec
The proposal of the Pr&s::kr.t ineludesthe or.largerlent of has Who. e

House .-'.iff by giving bin. sir: more
ass:at-.:.-f. thus-, jobs wcu. be to
keep track of what the -:lre:'
partine; Is a:-i doing and report diandsecretly to the President.
There :r:e- re describe'.: :r. the repertof a commission which worked
out the plan for the President, as

persons seiih -& passion for a::,-ny-
.-.v' .'. :> tjui nic i ii.

'.vciht «'iii knew wfcti.iaev e.

What is slicking in the .craw ct

niaiiy at-:.i is tbfci :>arr. i the
progt-sai which v;-$u!,< d'-r-nc congf&Kof ira pr^seh: .'. :r ri cnntroi |
th« expenditure of public fuiwis
'through the g'fcrSrai account! rs Of-

figs,which now 1-27.-.ins fed
congress.. The ra' 21.1:: n

oliiCH must j ai-5 or. c-'i-ry voucher
for the payment feocru! fitp.uey t
.anybody Ti it ...:. 0: fbijl trepan
itiahrviiy is: Uov for the payaiin-.
the vouchor is apj.ruve-i aiid ;

I'.ril&r the t r-:-.-;,U-r.-. .; ! .

clsf ha* power to force its j.ayracv.i.
-This office was created in 5921, underths direction of ih<- c-plptroiiergejserns,who is appointed by the
PtjssMeM for fifteen years, but can-
not be -riv.ovcd by him, and is ac'_\>ur.table directly to congress. Only
our man, Jyhii A. AfeCar!, has ever
heJ the post of coiTiprrolier-gcofira
His tcrtn <spued or June 30. I93tl
and President Rooseveit has not
'.ami:,! a successor. The eff'Xt of
the authority of the comptroller-
genera.' and the general accounting
office has been to prevent money
appropriated for ere purpose front
beir.g used for any otrer purpose.
The President's proposal is to

substitute sr. an urnr-general who
stead of checking expenditures be-
fore they Are made. will audit ail
payments after they have Peer
made, under the control of the secretaryof the treasury. This is the
point upon which eh*, opponents of
the whole plan of reorganization
wui make their strongest fight.
How the President '.via go in

exerting pressure on congress tor
his reorganization plait. and ;r. renewing'his attempt to reorganize the
supreme court. remains to let seen
There was a very cocky" feeling
among senators and representatives
when congress adjourned, a feeling
that thev as; stood out against the
president ar.J wo::, in the court
Sight. Many felt that this was a
demonstration of the independence
of the legislative department of the
federal system, and that it would be
followed by further de:nonstrations
that the exeecuiive could no longer
dictate to them. That feeling has
been strengthened, rather than otherwise,by the recent charges
against Senator Hugo Back of
Alabama recentlv named to the su-

prerne court bench.
Tne allegation, after congress

had adjourned and Justice Black
had taken the oath of his nee.' office
as a full-fledged member of the supremecourt, that he was a member
of the Ku Klux Klar., came as a

surprise and shock both to the Presidentand to the senate. A similar
charge was made when the confirmationwa3 pending, but was denied
in his behalf by senatorial friends,
who blocked aii efforts to have a

committee of investigation look into
tne accusation. At that time, and
since, many senators who voted for
his confirmation have said they would
not have done so had they suspected
that the senator was a member of
the Klan. Many others, who would
not have objected to his appointmenton that ground, are perturbed
because of the alleged "lack of franknesson Mr. Black's part in not disclosingthe facts, and the apparent
failure of the President to inform
himself fully about Mr. Black's antecedentsbefore naming bim to the irremovableoffice of associate justice
cf the supreme court. Even those
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Hog-Calling Champion

/
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DETROIT. Mich. . . . Veteran
hog-breeder Herman Cox of Coldwater,Michigan, won the bog-"
calling championship held at the
VirhiM-i «3*o*.=» Tf-^.
.-w.-, i ua A uv V/UdiUpicatn typical bellowing pose.

Revea's Pians For
193S Soil Program

'.my :.cc-.1 -.o carry or. "r.aJi
'...7?.Iri; As marly sc. Trrac*.:cc.s

iliST : E v V:cy.l. or'

Bu: th*se i : v iil t'l
anyfai i ier r i c:r-ri :k Hi S w|?5 he rls;! tv-'- f

.1lC &&&*£, 1
A £-roat»?r vff-.iA v.v.: r>* t ih.- to;

Ihz wvtjLg* of soil--a?A'.y; heavier
iCr iuctjoiV? iro:r. t.h*. pk\hK#hv? of
-:r who Mc-.t Uieir ^ .1 ....:_ .. :A." Floya

T' v:w de.-ire 2 gro&if:? Cegz+i)ipi ..aintro5| he c* ntihu^j.h
jr. ..... kto hv r-:;:rc ;r".

in atid^tior. V.- the pre?jitu.LTicii'rural cor-serviUion net
Tn, si:?: xS,".S pri^miv;, he !v?h:-"

< 'v*i'f£ h> iiPf l!' ®vi« ' ^.-.ewrjMir -v

ci br<.jv jfcc
: j:! :.. crops ,ant prr.cti res
each. far..:. ajja '

fir -iepi,ethig crops -v:i: he
thewhich m::l: .usually

:.< s^it/rstil fcc supply the ie.v.ur.!! at
:> price fair to both thv producer
ii th< eciysiajer. The national

state . .1 will be snhUvliic-j
ill to runty au.i ir. livuluki farm
goals.

Soil-building goals \vi : include the
ertijJS anil practices needed to restore
Oh!J maintain the *;<: resources of
the land.
Separate u >ais wii! be prescribed

for cotton, tobacco, peanuts and po
tatties if a majority of the potato
growers vote to have this -.top ini.utied. There v.-iii also be g<sa!s for
general depleting crops.

Provisions for commercia! vegetableseommer'cis! orchards and nancroppasture land will be about the
,-arce as in 1937.

The program will be administered
through state, county and communitycommittees composed of fa: mens,
with supervision of an advisory naturey.ver. by AAA ar.c extension
service workers.

At tlte beginning of the eren year
the maximum amount ci payment a

grower v.i-I be abie to ear:-. will fee
calculated. Attainment oz tie soildepictingand tie sofi-buiWir.gi goals
tor bis farm -.viil tier, be set as conditionsXor the full payment of that
amount.

In determining the soil-it dieting
goal for a farm, the committeemen
win consider the acreage of crops
usually grown, acreage of food an-.«
cr-: crops needed for home tire, gtaxi

roil management, tillable acre-age or.
the iana. type of soii. topography

; production facilities and crop rots.tions.
The soil-build;ng goals will be set

up according to the neeeis of the
farm for good soil management
through terracing, use of fertilizer.
legume crops, and other conservator,
practices.
The committeemen and farmers

would discuss ar.d agree upon the
practices needed. A farmer would
not be required to carry out practOocu;~ .?

Small farms of the subsistence
type would have goals for soil-depletingcrops established at the
farm's usual acreage of such crop;
which are primarily needed for food
and feed on the farm.
Payments for performance will be

divided among the producers or. a
farm on the same general basis thai
proceeds of the crops are divided.

While this is the set-up for the
1938 program, Floyd pointed out. il
is still dependent upon appropriation;
from congress and possible future
legislation.
|who recognize that an ambitious poliiticiar. is hardly to be criticized i;
he seeks and accepts klar. support
deplore the failure to bring all th<
facts into the open.
The situation does r.ot tend te

strengthen the President's influer.c;
with ffce senate, and it may en

courage further resistance to hi;
requests for more power, when congressmeets again.
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for tac l-er.eMt of :»achtrs
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expect ; the : ;tera t'jr« Jescrtfe-
:i Hr.s i?H teachers ana so!:-:-; priiv .

ir ~ As:;--. Avery. Watauga.
AViitr.es. Caielv.-eh atr! A U-ghat-y
lecuntics a« wl! as Junior 3t:d Sesjic-r .<
K' majors frA 5. T. C. t
were pros:.'it.

Subject? of the open fortrv. -listussionswere: j'
t. Car .:... :.:r. .' a':: literature-J
sr.ccorrelate'!?

£. OcznparUwii at traditional ar.h i
r. : r. ::: thteuch-.ng. :.
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Zioriville News
Mrs. Russe 1 l. :.. :i. of Sheridan. f

Wyo and Mr B V CSfii'.ys an r.s
i Keith ami Kcnnitti. of KnoxviiV.
Tt:::.. arrive', here Saturday far a"
north's visit -.vith then pa: r.ts. Mr

a Sirs J SI. '.Vinson,
Rev. Kugette Rrowr. of Mountain :'

City. Tenia, was a dinner guest <if
Mr ami Mr? !. <ir-.'tr Sunday u.:-..i:'
fiiv.s an appointment a: ZionviUe
Baptist church in IKis afternoon

M'.-.s.- Rhaba Wan*:-"r mr.. dj» fr.-nrjjllountalnCity Sunday for a shaft!"
i visit with relatives.

Mis K C. F.ggers and daughter.;'
Strss Paulina, arc ah'e to be out
:again after s sennas iiioess from
milk poison

Mr. ar Mrs. Men Critcher ami
issrs Fred ar.d Vernon Castle, of I

Tesr-sspin. 7 :v... -tvre week-end
guests of relatives iters.
Mr a.-,.! Mis. Theo ijreer. of Pat-

tor, and Fleet V. Greer, of
I'Fvrt V-crdon. Vf.'.-r. are expected
t. arrive here tic latter part of til?

:? !.; for nr. indefinite stay
Mr Howard Your.ce has returned

front Cleveland. O . where he has had
;np;i y:; ?ni.
Lrtt.e Miss Betty Greer, daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Howard Greer, suffereda broken arm llor.dav from a
fail aaS was taken to the Hagamar. S
Cijtie at Eoone for treatment
Miss Fttie Younce spent the past

week with rciatrves at Neva. Tent.
Miss Madge Cast:? was a week-?: .:

guest of relatives here, coming up
from Wilkes county, where site is :»
teacher.

IF iOt" DRINK. DON'T DRIVE
Recently a well-known corporation
-Segratn Distilleries Corporation.

ran an advertisement in newspapers
and magazines with a total circulationof 4,499.294, ar.d the text was
as follows:
"We who make whiskey say:

Drinking and Driving do not mix,"
and continuing:

'This statement may seem to
work directly against our relf-in!terest. But actually it does not. It
is much to our self-interest to see
that the privilege of drinking is not

J abused. It is to our interest to see
i that iiquor is consumed as it should

luiuutucu. wuuu&ey is a mxurj
and should be treated as such. When
taken moderately.with a true appreciationof its taste, bouquet and
character, fine whiskey brings a
sense of friendliness and fellowship

L in social gatherings. But neither
whiskey nor any other alcoholic li!quor has any place at the wheel of

. an automobile. Drinking and drivingdo not mix.
"The conviction must be shared by

everyone who reads the newspapers
f | and by every thinking person who
, drives a car.
: j '"Therefore, we invite you.in the

interest of public safety.to join us
i in the crusade of safer, saner driv-1 hig.

"If you expect to be at the wheel
; :Of a motor car. we say to you: Think

before you drink. Don't drink before
you drive."

tURSpAV BOONE N. C.

Umbering Up r..

vwis?
jp*r'|*; v *' ' '

.« 4^, s

'". ::.<7WOOD. Cat. . . "BJIV \Vil:..-.? V.C.L.A. full hack (klcklnct.
n: d Erac-st H5I1. tart:!.- pictured
jr. thr:: f.rst days ct practice of

' iSal f. olball aeases.

Clark's Creek News

:: a vii::at>e*> for til--' fist V.vt> -vceoks.
Sis a' ctiur.is for the /-bti-r.cc of
c-.vo from our Eeotron.
T. . rily : ;:. :

'f>ast Sti'l'iay.
5SrS= ;h terror pirtiofe of cur seofen-rutare Chirks ar.-.l r :o/'etffir.rr.iabout weryrne afi.cn-.kv,
."be reut.iori stir.KC v.-e.5 preache i hy
::a- v. u Atitirs.

> : uirh'.c: : of:
.'i..- ifi. I T '. ;rr:c>f v> tlD

i . t. S..' ili KaSSbitf.i
>f y i-riier N. C. fast O'OSV.-:sitig'h". sliper-ri.-'or.

}: : ifrs. \V L A'kinsvurretifist "We'.of.-h'.iv r t front a

.iotor trip through oeuth C.tTohnr.
Vergil. art: FI They vtsixca

S. C.. "iptor. via., rotor... ar.tl r. m:o !>. t-. Boks
[' v.- Prarlenton T.Uifpy, Tfii;wr
"pr Do.it- City anil Orlando,
ft e they o'krte] thfe

c :s-.s of tV Ort&jjrJo
-..fa.-iui-fl ar-l Hic.-p:r;»:. As;r rg

a:-.. biaies -.v-ts Miss Ktithcuis
.Vcifvt-v. ;t sister of Mrs. Atkins Mrs
f'.kiio- If.;. rStttiw si. .1 iurrk.-t.-i- <:t
fit. cit'iS yW:;«\!. Tit. y .verc ii.>

on r;;.- thip >>y AS;. art;

: Iff-r My;

» t ill. !2t r-ViOT S
Franc-..- i.tts a.nr.CiiSced a stamp

,t III hi- issuf! Vo. yomnii-niyrtSt.: '.ho
khtii aaitivofsary of Chrtvk-.s A.

;-r.:.v Ml- flight aerdis the
Atlantic;, A f.AtU on Msv
X). 1927.
Rasing a ism at Mi.i-.:.I R'.i.ee

L'i Sen\h Cargiiiia, worSrjer. found
in old leather-ccn ered .triij® burse.!
sndcr straw. Tnshle ct' U %vaa a
unaiier trunk eciiiainSag- two coats

hroeivled ailk, V.vo pairs oi
.r.w .-»! « aaj rive vests, all wrapped
- a. heavy sheet marked "Clothes oi
Arthur Middle-ton.'' Mitldieton was

of South CarblkyVa four signers
o" the Declaration of Imlej rniier.ee
.jv! the colonial costumes are of the
L776 period.

I-atest estiir.it, s of the jfeitj
Way's diameter indicate that it is
nbou: one- million. light years. Ore
light year i3 about six trillion miles
One stor.e in the oc.tosshl statue o:

RauUaes II, ancient Bgyutian king
weighs 1,200 tons.
During the month of June, 1937

the twenty regularly operating ai
lines in the United States carrier
i 10,h42 passengers an,I flew 5.SH.
404 miles.

Poytc -if t Vl r> T»vi-.tcl /".O,

the dirigible vHUideriWrg" were re

cenily returned to Germany. whor'
they -will be sent to 'he Zeopeii!
works at Frar^fyrt-bn-the-ilair-.

I Calaw
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SCIENCE WARRING ON
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Xc-.v York..Science today is lookjjsgjhopeftiliy upon tests with nose
'

sprats as a method contro. fir

'ilomyeiins or infantd1 oara'asis. i''c"
Cor iuct"' up.i- t'no, rhvsrta mon-

'

key. ordv kr.r.vr to medicine r"_'~
\vh; reacts t< the disease sr. tile p»*
satrte way as a human isnir,^, the j
.est? lead to the belief that science °

may have at last tracked down the f
iveruc- by which ufatsii'e f.ara'ysts c

enter? the body. ! uif
Es; era of the test tube have ye5

found, inside Use noses cf children "

»

and rhesus monkeys, the hairline cr..
endings of the serves of smc" X

*

These nerves, they say. are the only ^
ones in the entire body yrlsieh are

a » m'fddo

work'. The nerves pass from the ea4
r ose through the bottom of the | r3A
skull direct to the train and it is jo
this passage that pro*. ; res the means Jhe
of entrance for the dread germ of re(,
infantile paralysis. ev<
Aided by funds allocated by the fjj6

President's birthday ball commission ,vs
for infantile paralysis research. ;)a
scientists have oeen conducting lit- jft{
crally thousands of tests withveriest!.-.monkeys, using three differesttypes of nose sprays.
Among the sprays which are heirg used for reseat eh is one made -n,,

with picric acid and alum. Other
experiments are being conducted a>,
with sodium sulphate, and still oth- c;a

McCormici
Potato I

-

Front view of Mcfcrn-.ick-Deerinx HoraeDrawnPotato Di*f«r with rod-link
«leratnr.

WITH a potato harvest
at stake, you'll want to

look over the McCormickDeeringPotato Digger line,
, consisting of 10 diiferent modelsthree tiartnr.drawn nnri

seven horse-drawn machines.
These elevator-type diggers

Now In St

FARMERS HARDWAi
BOONE. '

fba Pistric
HICKORY, N. C.

ir
f til

>hnny J. Jones on the Mi
more beautiful than ever b
Everything freshly painted
been graded, many flood 1
ects. Big night attractions
il performing horses, horse £

oaglan hippodrome. Poll
dancing, singing, comedy ir
ocklists, insuperable feats c
air on a motorcycle. Five p<idevils.
RACES SATURDAY, SE1
autiful Fireworks Every Ni:
EAUTIFUL THE BAL.
creation Fun and Amuser

,^SEPTEMBER 30. 19*?.? ^
with, a common cold-in-tke-head
ay having an epherditvj base,
teanwbile, as the soldiers of
nee wage their war against the
ease on the battleground o£ the
oratory. it: other r.ve-lics.1 cent : '*1

s of the more than 300.000 v;rrn,tr-npie-i by jichamj.-eiitus are |
ei'.Tn.j treatment through fur. i»
vl it . by the national birthday s£,
for "he President. Sponsored fey
Henry L Doherty, national

lirroar. of the movement since its
eptlon. the balls have raised snore
r. SPOOO.OOO for the war against
ar.tile paralysis during the four
it's they have been held,
fhminat ing barriers cf class, race,
ed and j«5ht:cai affiliation, the
Ifcday ba !! movement annually
ites more than 0 000.000 persons
the cause of infantile paralysis,
n studying the history of the 'lisle,scientists have found that polio
aged the Egyptians more than
00 years ago. Other evidences of

disease also are found in the
ords of medieval Europe. How:r.it war. not until tee middle lit
Ifth century that the disease

s officially recognized as inianti'.e
raivsis Since that time many of ,

; worru s most renowrifa scienusts

ve been seeding* vainly for a r.iethofcontrol.

Fanners of Yancey ccur.ty aire
>hly p':ea.«e.i with the new mills,
it:. with rc-pvrts inuiccljng that
out 223 .^aliens rir: coilectel each
y from farmers along: the route

k-Deering;Diggers

^'% *

combine strength with light
weight to give you years of
dependable time- and labor- )
saving service with a minimum
of bruised potatoes. Parts are

available for attaching the
McCormick-Deering 3 to 5h.p.
LA Engine to the horse-drawn
diggers.
Three of the horse-drawn

diggers are 6-foot machines,
one with riddle-type elevator,
the other two with rod link
elevators. Four are 7-foot diggers,all with rod link elevators.
Size of elevators ranges from
22 to 26 inches in width.
Let us help you select the

size and style best suited to
your needs.

ock at
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